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Cond' nt (1 fr-ii- i the M;.tc rhrinkl-.- )

Mr. J. S. Carr, president of the
Association of Democratic Clubs,
called the Conventioii to eider

l'lesidt-- t Carr .s.iid :

Alter bavin taken the matter be
lore the Executive Conniiittee of
this Association, and having advised
with the chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Democratic l artv

North Carolina, I have deemed it
advisable to call you together in con
vention. The fight between the two
parties in this State has now begun.

has been said "Old men for coun
and young men for war." We

accept that faithful proverb, and
offer our services, and are readv to
work for the cause of our country.

CJov. Kowle delivered the address
welcoiMe. which was a rem of

patriotic eloquence. Among other
things the Governor said

The triumph of Democracv is the
triumnb of economv ml rnrl mw." -"
eminent. Why, what i." it, my
friends, that North Carolina does
not owe to tl.e trimm.h r nomnrrat.

party? Look around y.,u -- which
the party of progress? Which

party built the school houses and
the agricultural college, and if al
lowed to remain in power will in
crease the appropriation for the ed
ucation of the boys and girl of North
Carolina. Oui State finances, under

Iderthe State Democratic adminis
tration, are in excellent condition.
Our State Penitentiary is no longer

expense, but now has ?3.j,000 to
credit, which, under good man

agement, it has made over and above
expenses.

Duncan E. Mclver, of Moore coun
ty, was elected permanent chairman
anti the following Vice-Presiden- ts

were elected
1st District, W. B. Shaw,
2nd Dr. YV. T. Cheatham.
3rd " Marion Uutler.
4th ' W. Pou, Jr.
5th " J. I. King.
0th ' T. 11. itobertso.--.
7th Hal. M. Worth.
Sth " II. N- - Hackett.
0th V.r. V. Zachary.
For Permanent T' cretary, Jlobt.

4uick, artistic ey ncompa.-"l her form
in a yLm.-- t cou:pIft;u the picture. Hha
had i'pii!it fWt incitsed iu little booti
not larp'v than a child's No. 12.

Tht i.rl hvsitated, looking at him fchy-i- y,

as if iu doubt whether to wid.
Why, hr could not for an instant imag-
ine, but he afterward attributed it to
the fact that he actually devoured her,
to far a one can devour a girl with the
eyes. Htr hesitation was but moment-
ary, then she approached a small bilver
watr tan!: ia the corner of the lobby
near him.

He w:u on his feet in an in.tant. He
pprang to the tank, his tall form bond-
ing until his eyes were on a level with
her, and he guzd at her with that
eagerness and intensity with which u
starved nomad might look through a
window on an epicure's dinner at 's.

"Permit me to assist you," he said
gently, with difficulty controlling a de-
sire to grasp her hand.

"Thanks, you are very kind," ventured
the maiden, wondering at his eagerness
end intensity of gaze.

He placed the silver goblet under the
faucet, letting the liquid ooz out as
slowly as possible while he continued
his gaze like one in a dream of delight.

"The water is overflowing the gob-
let,"' suggested the girl with an amused
smile.

The man awoke confusedly, turned
the wit r off and handed to her the cup.
"Couldn't you let it run over a little
while?" ho asked half impatiently.
"The carpet will absorb it. I have been
looking for you so long. I"

"Oh, certainly, if you wish," she in
terrupted. "But then I am so thirsty,
you kne w.'

He nUircd t!troitjlb the lim Ibjht at the
mirror.

"And so am I,--" the man Siiid wearily.
"I was never ho thirst" in my life."

"Then I a ..1 vise you to take a drink,'
retorted the girl with a luh, and she
abruptly turned and left him.

"It is not for water I am craving,
murmured the wretched man: but if
she heard him she gave no sign of it.

He watched h-- move down the aisle
and enter the drawing room at the other
end of the car. The reason of his ina-
bility to see her among the passengers
was now evident. But how could her
image be reflected in the mirror in front
of him?

His eye caught a quick solution. The
transom over the door of the drawing
room was open, home mirror on tne in
side reflected the images of the people
to some mirror on the outside and thence
into the one over hi j head.

Hungry and dissatisfied he aoated
himself again to contemplate the picture
and scheme to get acquainted.

Now he recognized other people in the
drawing room also reflected in the mir
ror.

There was an old man with a sober,
dissatisfied face who looked as if he
might be a disciple of Henry George
deep in contemplation of land theories
a woman with a just then unreliable
countenance, who might be the ideal's
instructress in music or other studies,
or her governess, perhaps; lastly, the
face of a younger man, say of 85 years.
that bore in it cunning, malice, suavity
and other characteristics which denoted
a shrewd schemer and jcrhaps a villain
ous nature.

Was she traveling in security with an
aged, absorbed parent and trusted
friends, or was her father, if such lie be
oblivious to the machinations of a vil
lain, who had an accomplice in the sup
posed governess?

He resolved to probe this mystery to
the bottom, if he had to travel around
the earth to do it if he had to employ
detectives, had to squander his whole
fortune.

Poor man! He little knew how much
of his contemplation was to be realized
in his future existence.

Alarmed by the workings of his brain
he suddenly resolved to paint the group
as they appeared in the mirror.

He raised the curtain near him to in
crease the effect of the scene in the mir
ror, but it only dulled out the picture"
and he threw it down.

From his valise he took a palette, his
paints and brushes and a small square of
canvas with a heavy pastboard back de
signed for use in the absence of an easel

He began sketching on his ideal. It
was a joyous task, so much so that his
whole soul became concentrated in the
work, and the lines in which he drew
the lovely face rapidly grew into a fac
simile of life.

Of course the best he could do during
the remainder of the day was to prepare
studies for more finished paintings later,

Still he lingered long and lovingly on
the face of his ideal until the study, un
der the intensity of his love and long
ing, became not a bad picture.

The day gradually lengthened until he
recognized that he must turn his atten
tion to the others of the group or miss
them by nightfall.

They might get off at some destina
tion north of New York. He must hasten.

With feverish anxiety, intensified by
the thought of her possible escape from
him, he put away the paints and took to
his pencil.

By nightfall he had sketched the group,
bo that all its characters might be recog
nized bv the detectives whom he already
purposed putting on the case if he should
miss them.

Mr. Henshall concluded that in the
dining car at dinner he should have the
pleasure of sitting at the table next to
the group. To his utter disappointment
dinner was served, to the party in the
seclusion of the drawing room. -

He entered the dining car on the last

relief. retorud to Li vctiou mid
called the conductor, having waived no
othtr scheme.

Can yon tell me the name of the
Iarty iu the drawing room uad their

he nurriud anxiously.
"I do not know their names, mi-- d

the official, "an the room wa inertly
marked off to a party of four. How-
ever, I know that their destitution is
New York, and that they have transfer
tickc-t- either fur some steamer or rail-
road. In case of the latter they should
be Irmnd southward; if abroad, thrir
course is but a wild conjecture."

"Find out for me where they are going
and I will pay you fdO."

" ery well, hir." But that was the hwt
he saw of the conductor.

When darknes wt in tho brilliant
electric lights of the Wagner palace in-

creased the Intensity of the picture in
the mirror.

At last Henshall observed some move
ment in the drawing room.

The girl took a violin, and tuned it to
suit her practised little ear. Soon there
began to float through the car the ravish
ing arias of Chopin, Schumann and other
masters.

If she was exquisitely beautiful to him
before, .what could describe her when
pouring her very soul into music? It
was then that the beautiful brown eyes
vindicated his sense of the artistic and
his love of their color.

In the mystic spell of that entrancing
music he could sef clearly through tho
perfection of her fingering, bowing,
technique, finish and grace into her very
soul, which was mirrored in herf-yes- .

He had listened to Ole Bull in times
past, to Sembrich and even to Christine
Nilsson when she had chosen to 6eize a
violin and charm her friends; but in love
as he was the music of the maiden for
whom he was hue goring seemed to pale
the efforts of those great artists.

The very motion of the car was in
harmony with her time. Passengers
threw away their novels and listened.
The old man in the drawing room closed
his eyes as if in rapturous sleep. The
villainous looking man, as if fascinated,
thrust his face as near to hers aw he
could without disturbing the player, and
his looks showed passion, longing, and a
malicious intent which maddened Hen- -

shall.
As suddenly as the music commenced

it ceased. The girl arose and put away
her viohn softly and with a caress. Evi
dently she was tired and wished to seek
her couch.

Had the young man hear.d what was
said within, his anxiety would have been
increased to a fever heat, but he had not
that privilege, much to his later disad
vantage.

Soon the lights within the drawing
room went out; the group had retired.

Long in contemplation the young man
sat. At last, merely to relieve the Dor
ter, all the remaining passengers being
in lied, he betook himself to his couch
It was hours before his tired brain would
rest, and it was broad daylight before he
awoke to violently spring to the floor
and dress himself. The car was stand-
ing in the yards of the Grand Central
depot. The berths were all made up.
and the open doors of the drawing room
showed that his bird had flown. He
sought the porter in a rage.

"Where have they gone the people in
the drawing roomr he ahnost shouted.

"Don't know, sah. Don't know nothin'
'tall about it. Train get heah at 4 o'clock
dis mawnin'. De passenges get up when
da pleases. 'Specs de folks got up when
da pleased."

Mr. Henshall sat down a moment to
clear his brain. He was stunned.

Most of the night he had tossed in bed,
hoping for an accident, a crash, a fire,
anything, that he might spring to her
rescue. Nothing of the kind had hap
pened. Instead he had gone to sleep like
a stone and let her escape.

It was now 10 o'clock. Six hours had
elapsed, sufficient for the party to have
escaped by European steamer or to the
south, or worse, perhaps to their home
in the vast city of New York, where one
individual is a mere drop in the ocean,
a grain of sand in the Sahara, a moth
on a great sequeia of California.

The man arose and sought the quar
ters of the cabmen. They could tell him
nothing. No one had taken a party of
four. They might have taken a street
car or carriage of their own or walked
to some near hotel, or worse, taken the
elevated railway direct to the dock of
some morning sailing steamer.

There was absolutely no hope. In
despair the man wandered away, vio
lently clutching his painted portraits.
the only possible clew in the case.

II. THE CUP THAT SLIPPED.

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. Illus
trated by PHILIP G. CUSACHS.

OoiiyrigUt. All rights resenred.J
"I tell you, papa, I cannot endure his

presence in this house. It was offensive
enough to me at home, when lit came
but once or twice a day. It was still
more so during our journey here, when
I was forced to be in the same car with
him; but now that yon tell me he is to
live under the same roof, sit at the same
table and ride in the tame carriage with
us it becomes unlx.-arable- . My hatred
of the man increase hourly. Why
need you compel me to associate with
him so closely, papa?"

The voice of the speaker was of that
peculiar contralto quality winch in a re-

fined woman denotes passion and force
of character, and in an ordinary one a
coarse order of strength.

It is a voice which alwrrs makes men
turn to listen, and which echoes longer
adown the strings of memory than the
most bird-lik- e notes of more musical and
higher keyed voices.

The face of the speaker betokened re
finement, and this, together with her ex
treme yotth and pronounced beauty,
rendered the voice more remarkable.

The elderly man to whom the words
were addressed breathed a deep sigh.

"My dear child, I beg you to be reason
able," he said gently. "You know how
ill I have been you know how alarmig
my condition seemed ever after"

"Dont, papa, cried the young girl
sharply. "Do you not suppose I remem-
ber as well as you the events which
killed mamma, chattered your health
and ruined my young life? Why reca
them now? '

.

"Have we not come away to forget
them, if possible, or at least to live down
the effects? But I io not see how it
will help ns to have that odious man
under the same roof with us day and
night. Let Dr. Ben"

t forjrrl th in-- nii w har ft- -
-- lvM to n aiwara th I
un Mr. Crawford, yon r Mis lYav .
ford, your rovi-h..- - h Mi Urwii an l
my phykictaa hi Dr. Watson. It u im- -

eratire that We tt thoo nalue anob
oumlvi . as well n iu th iin-i-K ot
ft ranger."

Th until? iMr! thrtw nnt..... l..r .--m... tj r - " -- - - - m

with an expression at once ioiptk-ii- t

and despairing.
"I hale Kubtorfuge and deception in

every form," she cried, "and 1 have
never sen why thhj change of twaies
which waj a naggeation ut Dr. Watson,
as you call him is neoviry. In a cit t
like New York or London or Piin.
where we are to past our tinv of ev.l
we could easily aink our identity with-
out living uuder false nanu."

"The greatest city in the world i not
large enough to hide tho identity oi a
disgraced name,"rcsrindl tho old man
bitterly.

"Disgraced? Papa!" exclaimed tin
young girl in a tone of exp wtolntion. but
Ihe old man waved liis hand wearily.

"Enough, ho said. "Enough of thin.
my dear. The iast in past. Why dis-
cuss it? Tho present and tho future re
main.

"I desire to regain my health and brain
power, that I may set about ch-arin- s our
name from the dark xtain which has
fallen upon it. I do it more for your
sake than my own, a) at longest my day
on earth will lie brief; but o I go 1

would lift this bhadow from your young
heart.

"Dr. Watsou, as you well know, is the
first of many phj-sicia- who gave me
any relief from my Buffering. He wtu
the last one to Ik called by nie, Ucause,
like yourself, I had conceived a most un
reasonable prejudice against the man.
Some foolish and idle gossip concerning
his private life, which arose from pure
envy, I am now convinced, had wan"d
my judgment. But from the hour he
first took hold of my case I have leen a
new man. I have been like one risen
from tho grave.

"It was he who discovered that old
associations were affecting my mind
dangerously. It wan ho who suggested
a journey abroad, and, us yon say, under
assumed names. A disgraced namo is
like a deceased member of the IkvIv. II
you have a wounded finger you ure in
constant fear of hurting it, awak or
asleep. If you boar a stained name you
dread tho effect of it on every strrnger
you meet. Dr. Watson realized what
this strain would lo upon mo during our
journey, and I must confess the relief I
find under my alias is marvelous. You
know how I have improved. The chill
with which I was attacked the morning
of our arrival, and which decided us to
remain here a few inontlis ln-for- o pro-
ceeding farther, ii only a step down on
the ladder ot health since I logan to
clamlx r up out of the valley of death.
Dr. Watson is my savior.

"I beg you to overcome your unrea
sonable prejudice against hi in, my dear
child. Whatever the errors of his youth
I am convinced he was more sinn!
against than sinning. He is your poor
father's liest friend now, and as such
you must consider him."

"But why need he live here with us;
Why can he not take a riK.m a few
blocks distant, within easy call?" per
sisted the young girl. "It destroys the
privacy of our home life-ar- id it de.-tro-

my ieace of soul," she added wildly,
"to have him here."

"That is the extravagant language ot
youth," rejoined the old man. "Your
prejudice is unreasonable, but I will
strive to keep Dr. Watson from annoy-
ing you with attentions which he in-

tends only as courtesies to the daughter
of his patient.

"He must remain under this roof. Hit
presence is as agreeable and beneficial to
me as it seems to be unpleasant to you.
In this matter selfishness is the greatest
unselfishness on my part, for the restora-
tion of my health is the first considera-
tion for your future happiness."

The sound of a key rattling in the lx;k,
like a rat gnawing in the .wainscot, put
an end to further conversation, and the
door swung open to admit a niediuin
sized man in his middle thirties, whose
glittering, sloe black eyes rested njs)n
the face of the young hwly while Ins
words were addressed to her father.

The lips expressed kind consideration
for the invalid, while tho eyes expressed
insolent and assured triumph in a fixed
purpose.

Whde he talked with his patient he
kept his gaze upon the girl's face.

She sought to avoid those glittering
eyes, but they seenied to fill the room
with strange light.

.She took a bit of sewing in her hand
and turned her br.ck upon him. ostensi-
bly to catch the receding ray of the af-

ternoon sun from tho northern window;
but ho sroke her name, nnd for some
reason unaccountable to herself tho
turned toward him, drawn like the
needle to the magnet.

"Papa, I feel the need of the air. I
am going out with Miss HLm Brown
for a little walk," she said, rising ab-

ruptly.

Ufa) mr
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"Papa, I feci the need of the air."
"I have ordered the carriage to be here

in fifteen minutes. Wait and ride," said
Dr. Watson.

"I prefer to walk," ehe answered
coldly.

"And I wish you to rids." he said
quietly.

Again her eyes were drawn to his and
she sat down obedienuy.

As they took their places in the car
riage Dr. Watson seated himself opposite
Miss Crawford and by the side of hex
father.

. The drive lasted two hours. It was
dark when . they returned and Misa
Brown was startled to hear her young
mistress cry out wildly aa the door of

To be continued next week.j
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Don't wait to ?. t -- ..., but nbenyou Po-ni- i to feel b .d mine ami got
a dose of nicdicitu and pp-vou- t sifk-iio- ".

This j- - tho proper n of mod-kin- o.

If you will !) this y.,u will
Kttirrely ever h.iv- - u do.-p.r- bill topay or Iom inuidl s of tiuso. and
put your friend juid relative to
such a ileal ot trouble--.

In addition to n.y .our.l ;( lint
ot pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's ho- - Cabin Heni dir, H.
11. 11., the H. S. S., (itiinine i;i hinall
and large. juantities ; SiniTuoiiNI.lv-e- r

Itojrulator, 1'ai.ioiH H'HcUk- - Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura itennlie-- ,
Dr. Piercfs l avorlte rroM-rintio-

the Golden Medical l)I-,ivr- -

Horn and Cattle Powder M pound
packu-'e- s prepansl by the Herb Co.
Of W. Vu. Onukor to and 1

eoinooiui,!.
ed. Local and oflhv
. ..... practice iih.ii re--
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CI DIOR.
in;.uiUAm:i;.s foil uks'i
I'KACII AM) Al'I'LK CIliKli.

(Corner of Kim mi.l ll. K. .Street.)

swi:i;t am hakd cmcii
ahvay.s.ui hand, in arlililiori ti
thi.--i pleasant aii'l IWUIiy drink.
1 Keeji

Tobacco, .St u'f,
Flour, I'ola-l- i,

which aiv .sohl at lowest riri' OF

for rash.
b0 V'tum, Uf all t--t I : and

size- -. l rv one.m

ile.-j.ecLful-

j 21-l- yr.

m YOU AN HEIR?
More thai, ball a li'lion of dollars

1:1 liisoh. inied eMate are awaitlnir
tl.e rightful heir. it. Kngl.md, Feot- -
h;nd, Wales and Ireland. .M'ht f
these heirs ure in the United State-- .
and have been a.lver; ied fur in
Kngli-- b papers. Thousand of heir
have never -- (en the?,-- ; ja! vert !.

merit a.. If voui : luvstori on venr
father's t mother'.- - came from
any of the above imu.od e.eintrie
do not fail to write to K. Hs. Km.
ropean Claim-v-Arenry- . 'Ill ;rand
Kt. New York, and if you
are an heir. Your deoea'-c- u a .ce-i- .

tor's rights neyoiir by IJriti-- b law
We Ji.ve ii.ror.'iiatio:, of every t.-i- -

tate and dereu-e- d .ers.n ulo.se
heirs hav lint advertised for inIi yc-a- r. Send po-l- al note for o0
cents to insure information. If you
ue hu heir v.e will lecover the es
tate tor vou. No recovrrv rifi fee.

Jy2i- -ir

For 24 Years
J. T. GREGOM -

ban occupied hi fame
TAILC'R ESTABLISHMENT

on Church .Street. The jreat fnd
orignal leader in low prices for men's
clothes. lu'onomy in clolli and money
will force you to jove him a call. -

jCQrl-riites-
t Fashion plates always

hi hand. June 7th. lyr.

A Kirt-CTTfi- Kr

Baku Kit ;?iiiiv
If you wish a tiffct-elas- s Shave,

Hair Cut, Shumpoou or Mu-talli- H

Dye, call at my place of business on
Wall Street, three doers from the
corner of 31. JIansteinN, there you
will find me at al! hours.

KAZ0US SHARP, SIIILULS KEEM
If you want a good Job don't fail to

calloniue. J. Jl. SIMMONS,
aprlO tf Barber.

urul'VTlusfeeyH&fc: .
I i nu a t out rmio. Bocfe of r -- ,

U if Orutani tent rR Ji.
Man &M.WOOLLKY.M.it.

Alliwtit..av Oliir VM Wau&hail St
jr youiz hack actiks

Ot you ?e ftU otu ow, ialir far notainc
it U iirKl iletiliUr. Try

JIHOHirS 1IIOX JtlTTHBH.
II wCl cure you. and riv a t appetite. SolJ .

- by all (ieder In lacdictac.

II' V THINGS UuK FKO.M

OUi: STAND I'OINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

England is reforming. Jt I isiil two
'burly biffer-- i locked up last week in
for prize lighting.

I'oor Ireland ! Her iiotnto crop is
failure and she is threatened with Itanoiner lamine rivaunginai oi isi cil

The Augusta Chronicle says :

So far fourteen ' lliance candi
dates have been nominated for Con- -

gsess in the South. Four of these
are from Georgia. of

1 he total population ot the Cnitou
states, as shown by tl.e
Census, is a triflle oven sixty-fou- r

I

million- - Th(f wealth of the couir
try has increased to $00,000,000,000

against 10,000,000,000 ten years
ago. ic

is
The new (Constitution of Missis

sippi says :

Every qualified elector shall be
able to rend any section of the Con- -

stitution of this State, or he shall be
ble to understand the same when

reati io mm, or give a reasoname in- -

terpretation thereof and shall have
paid his poll tax for the preceding
year.

an
Hev. Tom Dixii's congiegation its

has grown so large that he now
preaches in Association Hall on 22d
and 4th Avenue, instead of occupy- -

. . . ... , . , . . . . . I

ing uie pulpit in rti street uaptist
Church. The Nsw Yorkers like Mr.
Dlxon and will, no doubt, soon build
him a Tabernacle where he will have
is large congregations as Dr. Tal- -

ninge hits iii.Iirooklyn.

The most tho present Republican
Congress has done was to pass bills
appropriating four hundred millions
of dollars; to add fifty millions of
,t,w-- i

Mnm.-ilK- - ll. o nonsinn list:
and create over a thousand new offi- -

ces A fine record, indeed! Uncle
Sam's pockets have been emptied
and if he is lei. in the hands of the
pnnni,iw,,nai,0wiii enm, hn w."
gar.

Old General Early has not lost all
his vigor yet. When he heard orr -

the passage of the act of Congress
airainst tho Louisiana Lottery, ot
which he is a commissioner, he cel-

ebrated by getting gloriously drunk.
A policeman attempted to take him
in tow, but got demolished by the
raging General and had to call sev
eral other cops to his assistance bo- -

fore the old man of war could be
taker, along.

Mr, Eugene C. Beddingfiold, Sec- -

retary of tho State Farmers' Alli- -

ance, in an address before the Con- -

vent inn n)pmnprnl Chilis in Ha.

mocracy of the State, and in their
name he wished to thank those out
side of tbc order who had worked so
faithfully for the Democracy's sue
cess, lie declared that the Alliance
was incorporated for the sole pur
pose of educating and elevating the
masses This should satisty those
who are apprehensive that the Alli- -

ance is seekinsr to deteat isenator
V-me- e

The Charleston News and Courier
opposed Capt. Tillman for Governor
of South Carolina, but after tho nom.
'uauuu niaux"

i ii.-- . : r.. iuuu ui vinummii voiuuicitiai
Zette taunts the News and Courier
Wlt, is;ttin' beside the dark waters,. Tillman"iv.. iuuuuhiik ".c
crow." The News and Courier re- -

pjys most happily :

As we inay have retlJarked before,
we should not select crow for a stea- -
,iv difit: but when...it comes to achoice- I

between Democratic crow and a

always go for the home bird with- -
out hesitation, and with all the ao--
petite we ran muster.

More land is owned in the United
Lptatcs oy anens tnan many suppose.
The lonowing is a list oi some oi tne
largest alien land owners :

Tho Mamnis nf TweeddAle owns
l I

i 7r,Anaft ,rM. str ra.
l IO ni id atroc ' I ri fk I in lrc rt Xrnt r enr- - tv,vv.,

land. 4zo.uuu acres; ijora iiougnion,
I a i T 1 T"X AAAoo.uuu acres; loru jjunraven, uu,uou
acres Phillips, Marshall & Co., of

i t ,i i nno noo anvaa- - lion? TTo7
. .

1 AAAT AA
U1 wvwi"'ul '""i tlura- -

The Farmers' Alliance may well
rnil for a halt in this menace to our

Alien"11 vvC.iaxC.

ship oi land is responsinie, to agreat
' extent, lor Ireland's woo to-da- y.

The Joint Work of P. T. IIAll NUM.
JOHN L.. SULLIVAN. BILL NYE,
ELLA WHKKLEIl WILCOX, MaJ.
ALFRKD C. CALHOUN. HOWK &
Hl'MMKL, INsrKCTOK BYILVI.
PAULINi: HALL, Miss IIASTLAKE,
AV. II. HALLO U, NELIi NELSON
anil ALAN MALE.

I. FOUND AT LAST.

By W. H. BALL0U. Illustrated by FER
NANDO MIRANDA.

Copyright- - All ri;htn rtsrTel.
"Happy I may not call thee until I

earn that thy life has been happily end
ed."

Thus Rolilofmizcd young Mr. Henry
lenshall as he reclined, day dreaminpr,

against the cushions of his seat in the
forward section of a Warner car.

The New York Central train was
ppeeding him on and on, to which fact
he was utterly oblivious.

He had secured tho forward section to
escape observation, lie at with his
back to the passengers. Himself wa

ipanionship enough. He desired only
to think and to dream.

He had but a few days since put Co--
umbia college, so to speak, among his

stock of reminiscences, with her highest
honors in his trunk.

He had mentally given over his father's
great manufacturing interests, which
invited him to take immediate posses
sion and give the aged sire his desired
retirement, to the devil and the deep
blue sea.

He loved his ideal best, his art next,
the devil take what was hindmost. The,
ideal was now his quest; art he could
achieve between times. It was of her
he dreamed his ideal.

As he sat there gazing at the end of
the car, deep in the contemplation of
this yet unseen but ever clearly outlined
Celestial ideal girl, with all the glamour
of youth, the won Is of the great Solon
to envious Croesus would thrust them-
selves between, his thoughts nnd seize
him like some grim specter, 'Happy I
may not call thee until I learn that thy
life has been happily ended."

"Why need what old Solon or any one
else ever said concern me?" he mused.

What difference does it make what
people say or who says it? . A fact is a
fact, and a theory a theory. One man s
theory is as good for his own purposes as
another's theory. The fact in my case is
that I am satisfied to paint, notwith-
standing dad's wrath and the business
ho would thrust on me. Let dad earn
the money, or who will I desire only to
spend it.

"So much for tho fact. theory is,
and I prefer it to Solon's, that to marry
my ideal will be the acme of happiness
and will insure a happy ending to my
life. If I never find her more or less of
my life will be miserable and will end
unhappily."

The young man failed to see that he
had exactly conformed his theory to
Solon's, that he had expressed the same
theory precisely with variations in form
only. Youth is deluded and ignores re
semblances, those trifles which made
Darwin immortal. He continued to
muse:

"As an artist my preferences run to
browns. "They are my favorite colors,
because to mo they are mot beautiful,
most, quiet, most sincere and the least
suggestive of cither gaudiness or gloom.
My ideal, unseen, unknown love is a
tym phony in browns brown hair, brown
eyes and a complexion tinted brown
rather than white or red.

'She is very small in statu'-.-- , hence
sure to be superbly perfect in form. Her
little head is beautifully rounded and
sjmmetrical, likewise her dimpled arm
and her sweet little- - hands. Her little
feet are incased in child's boots, not
larger than a child's No. 12. She is"

He paused abruptly, startled, for he
saw her. His eye had been wandering
among the gorgeous tapestries of the
car, the beautifully wrought woodwork,
the superb French plate glass panes in
the windows, the oil painted ceilings
and the blue and gold woven velvets of
the cushions.

At last it rested on a mirror in front
and above his head that slightly inclined
from the top toward him sufficiently to
exjose the entire car and all its occu-
pants in dim image, dim because his
curtain was draAvn, darkening the light
from the window at his side.

He thought several times to change
his position to obviate the annoyance,
but he unconsciously seemed deterred
from so doing. He was being slowly
fascinated by a shadow as yet undefined,
but momentarily growing more startling.
He stared through the dim light at the
mirror until his eyes became accus-
tomed to the shadows above, and the
picture among the other images gradual-
ly defined itself.

What he saw, that which wound
round and round him silken threads of
fascination, might have been reflected
through a dozen mirrors from side to
eide and from end to end of the car.

Suddenly he turned and attempted to
discover the original among the passen-
gers. Failing in this he again, sought
the mirror, giving himself entirely to
the study of one dim outline.

What he saw was the head and bust
of a young girl. It so exactly conformed
to the ideal of which he had dreamed
so long that he concluded the image
must be a conception merely a psy-

chological ghost, as it were.
There was his dream face, surely; the

symphony in browns; the brown hair,
every thread as delicate as the dew
catching gauze of a spider; the large
brown eyes, in which was the very soul
of the loftiest conceivable intellect, the
highest genius of music, perhaps; the
ccmplexion slightly tinted brown, but
cut by the sweetest red lipe; the evi
dently small stature and perfect form;
the beautifully rounded and symmetrical
head and dimpled arm.

He only lacked a glimpse of the feet
to complete the spell of fascination, ex-

cept of course the realization of his ab
sorbing desire possession. He closed
his eyes an instant to more completely
imagine it all a dream. Again he looked
to revel in the picture, but madness it
was gone.

Startled, the young man turned in dis
may, when, to Ms almost uncontrollable
joy, the grrl in all her ideal beauty slow--
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Office on Main Street, a
v ill practice in courts olatnpsonanu

Also inulioining counties.. . . . . . 1 - 1 A .. 1 !
Court. AM business mtriwieu io in

w ill receive! prompt and careful
ii teiilion. jef-iy- r

WS. THOMSON.
and Counsels

ouat Law.
Office over Tost Office.

Will practice in Sampson and ad
counties. attentive,:,ui' . .i 4 of Oil I

iVithi'iil to tin-- .

cli-n- t. Jt!

y w . jCFltll. as

lA A and Counskix-i,- u

at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Sampson, llladen,
Pender, H'.mieU and Duplin Coun- -

Mi in rtiioreme voun.
Vrompt personal attention vvill be

le'al business, je 7-l- yr

i vrn to all
- t ' I

7UIANK I'.OYETTK,!) 1 .Oa
i 1)KNTITUY

Main Street,
the people of

(Minion and vicinity. Everything
;.. ,i.,. i;.. ..f lieiitistrv done in the
I...,! .style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

(,,,v,k !ir. strictly cash.
Don't asU me to vary from this rule

Tltc FiiKt Step
lvHiiins voti art run down, can't

cat, c n't sleep, can't think,......can't do
anything to your satistaction, ami

nu wonder what ails you. You I

should h. ed the warning, you are
taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Hitters you
will find tlu exact remedy tor

vonr nervous system t') its
iKii-mal.- " healthy condition. Surpri
it." ts follow the use of this
Ni t ye Tonic and Alterative
appetite returns, good digestion is
re.-toro- d, and the Diver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Tryabotti
Price 50 cents, at Dr. Jl- - II. 1 Iolll- -

day's Drugstore, C'inton, N. C.

La,dvof tho House (to tramp)- -

i'oi r man, you must have had
ir.ii.ny trials. Tramp (proudly)
Yes, ilium, hut no convictions.

P.ostonian.

The New Discovery.
' Yon have beard your friends and
neio'l.lii.rs talkinir about it. You
may Yourself be one of the many
uhknou li-o- porsonah xperience
jii!-- t how good s: thing it is. It you
have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because die wonder
ful thing about it is, that when once
given a trial. Dr. King's New Dis
covery ever after holds a place in the
house. If vou have never used it
aud should be afllictcd with acough,

. . .... V i"U. I

cold or any mroai, muiy w
U'yUhT T"r!;l it ul"uuiUl
Kerv neS leiimu, or nu "
Trial bottles tree at Dr. 11. II. Hoi- -

liday's Drugstore, Clinton, N. C.

Winks I learn that my old
friend, Mink, editor of the Dai-

ly Clarion, was found dead in
his office this mornin-r- . Foul
play is suspected.

Jinks Had he been making
many enemies lately ?

Winks No, none at all. He
had stopped all sensationalism
and was printing a pure, modest,
highly moral family paper.

jir ks Then he lias not been
murdered, lie has pimply starv-
ed to death. Life.

ion are in a uaunx
. ii . ...hijut v e win cure you ii you win

pay us. our message is to trie wcaic,
nervous ami tieuuiuueu, vnu, "y
early evil naons, or mier muiscre- - i

l.vft (r fl nu-ii- v their viror
of body, mind and manhood, and
suffer all those effects which lead to
premature uecay, consumption or m- -

sanity. If this means you, send tor
and read our UOOK of Lin., writ--.....x i 11.. o !..i:.ion uy me n aiL-s- t ojittwusi oi uu,
day, and sent (sealed) lor b cents in
stamps. Address Ur. l arker's Med--
ical and Surgical Institute, lot iNorth
Spru?e St., Nashville, Tenn.

The fear of God turns other
fen of doors: there is no
mnm for t. l.ntn where, this irreat, . . , .
tear is; ana, neing greater man
they all, yet it aisturos not as
they do; ysa, it brings as great
(tuiet as thev brought trouble.
Leii?l.ton.

"How to 1'iire all Skin Diseases
Si hi nl v annlv 'Swa xii's Ointment.'1

A "
No internal luedicinc rcqu ied. Cu.cs
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
iacu, nauis, iio.sk, ooc, leaving me bkiu
"till, nuiicauuuuviutj, .w jainiitttl--
ing and curitivc powers are possessed
by no other remedy. A k yo:.r drug- -
gist lor i WAYNE'S Uintraent.

A movement is on foot in Phiia.
delphia to call a World's Convention
on Missions in 181)2.

& lilst wock Pllto Senator Henry, E. W. Pough and Hon. W
Vance the hearty support of the Al- - JJ'- - Marion Butler Samp- -

sou's Democratic nominee tor thebanco. He said the Alliance Vs saidSeuate, who was presiding, he
composed of the Mower of the De- - wanted to endorse what Mi. Henry

Ilayden, of Charlotte, and for As--

sistant bccretanes, the members ot
th?.Pe10fratiAp,res;'

Hinging sjieeches were made by
Messrs. 11. N. Hnckit (whoiespond- -
en to Gov. Fowle's address of wel
come), C. P.. Aycock. Duncan E

LMclver, Eieutenant-Govcrno- r Holt,
Hon. "Buck" Kitchen and Eugene
T5oflilino-fiAl- S?oei f.tarT f llm Rfnfo
Farmers' Alliance. Mr. Bedding
field said Senator Vance was the

tc " i"
the support of that great order for
the on of Senator v ance,
"four-fifth- s of whose life work," he
said, "has been in the interest of the
farmers of our country."

Calls for Senator A ance were made
and a committee was sent to bring
him into the Convention. When
the venerable statesman enttrexl the
hall, cheer after cheer greeted him
He made a short but patriotic ad
dress and at its conclusion prolonged
cheers went up for this great defen
der of the people's rights.

At Stronach's warehouse Wedne
day night brief and spicy talks were
made by Messis. C. B. Aycock,
Theo Kluttz, It. B. Glenn, Auditor
Sanderlin, Preston Parr, V. It.

had said about Senator Vance. The
farmers are for him. Sampson was
the strongest Alliance county in the
State, and it wonld send three men
to the Legislature to vote for him

On Thursday there was a grand
barbecue, and speaking at Brookside
Park. Senator Vance made the
speech of the dav. We civo n few
extracts:

The farmers' movement was
necessary- - nen oau men com

me good men must associate or go
to the wall. Ever since the close of
the war all legislation has been di- -
rected at the expense of the masses
All of the legislat on for twenty
five years has been in the interest o

manufactureM:;.ond.iolders. and the
people have nothin" to sav but t
pay the tax. How docs it happen
ttmt the Goulds and the Vanderbilts
ami others build marble palaces
and own an ine oanKS, wnne me
land" from which our bread comes,
and the people who pray, "Give us
this day our daily bread," are poor
and in debt. It is because the Ite--
publican Congress have made friends

. . . ..
ot the mammon ot unrighteousness.

hands
news- -

lit- -

erature that ti. : to te ich that you
are benefitted by the tr iff. He tries
to show that the higher tax you pay
the richer you necoaae. intnis way

ut. ol 1 he mone.y T the beueficia
ries by the tail the pQopi3 are

LorruDted and e'ect' is are carried
)y the ltepublicans.

There is no c'eirand, except one
ot the farmers' A ance which is. , l . .. : i r kA CTUUll'UUiU' fr tuipai oi me

n i r i i i i i a.

oi. jfaui, wnen smpwrecKeu, ioiu
nis terrinea leuow-traveie- rs : "jut
cept ye abide in the ship ye canno
he saved." Unless ye abide in the
Democratic party and seek relief un
der its banners ye cannot get the re
lief needed.

Able talks were also made by
Hons. B H.Bunn and W. H. Kitch

Oemocratic Love Feast and its good
effects will be felt In the approach
ing elections.

white-
-

one at that on the one hand, Millions of dollars go into the
aml tho regulation high old Itepub- - of Quay a criminal who buys
U(iin huzzard on th other, we shall tinners and floods the land with

1
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